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Molasses !TENNIS SHOES. YOUTHS’, BOYS’“Small Profits and 
Quick Sales,” AND CHILDREN'S 

Tw-piece ai d Knicker SUITS Î
11ST GREAT VARIETY I

Sailor Suits and Blouses.

Choice New

VVe sell Tennis Shoes manufactured

&SJSSSL^LtohS6S
ed.
for a cheaper TENNIS I

We sell the Toronto Rubber Go’s, goods, 
color Black. -

C. H. BORDEN & CO., 
WOLFVILLE.

New Rhubarb! Is our motto, so we do not in
tend to ever fail in carrying 
out what we profess.

Peaches, Prune., Evaporated Apple., 
Ripe Pineapple», Bananas, Freeh 

Oocoanuts, Golden Dates.

Tlie Newest Styles and Materials.
*&~See what we have.
WEBSTER STREET,

1 Case Jams (in 71b tin.,)
1 do Scotch Marmalade !
1 do Mott’s Breakfast Co

coa—Equal to Beusdorp's and 
40 pet cent, cheaper. Gall and 
get sample.

1 do Maple Cream !
1 Sack Fresh-roasted, Pea

nuts !

A. E. CALKIN,
KENTVILLE.WE HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED

40 PACKAGES OPENING OFihe Acadian Local and Provincial. PARIS WHITING,
LIME AT RETAIL,

W. W. BRUSHES,
SCRUB BRUSHES.

Rev. William Rom, who preached in the 
Pre*byterian church last Sunday after
noon, is to fill that pulpit again next 
Sunday.

Lost —A parcel containing photogra
phs of tombstones, also a black covered 
memorandum book. Will finder please 
leave at Acadian office.

Aeadla College Concert.

The graduating else» have secured the 
O.lie Torbett Concert Co. for their con
ceit, Thursday evening, June 2d. Plana 
of ball may be seen and tickets secured st 
G. H. Wallace’*, Wolfville ; A. E. Calkin's, 
Kentville ; A. D. Payzant’e, Canning ; 
and A. P. Shand’r, Windsor. Price ef 
tickets, 50 and 75 cent*.

gnLPVlLLK, N. S, MAY 20, 1892,

NEW & SEASONABLE GOODS.
Local and Provincial.

beis than two weeks to Anniversary. 
Q«tyour yards cleaned up and your fences
white* washed.________________

Ur J. E. Hales returned from Bell- 
ville, Ont., where he has been attending 
Business College, on Saturday last.

Spring Millinery !
-AT-!

Burpee VV itter’s 1

Prints, Hindos Cloths, Sateens,We Sell
“Golden Eagle” (»nd other 
oholo. brand.) Flour t Golden 
Yellow C. Meal ! Green- 
head Lime ! Portland Ce
ment ! Calcined Plaster /
and all other goode as low, if not lower, 
than other dealer..

All Beaufcful Patterns. 175 Pieces to Select From.

new DlplSS GOODS !The Juuier Clem have engaged the 
IP. tl. Wtaûwtpoon lot theiretesmer

geological excursion, »nd expect to em- 
bark on Tuesday next. The route will 

be much as usual.

AND BLACK GOODS. Hate, Bonnets and Shapes in the latest Am. 
erican Styles, Imported direct from Boston.

RIBBONS, LACES, FLOWERS, &c., from best Cauadian Houses.SPECIAL RATES ALL THE NEWEST MAKES AND SHADES.
Prof. Tafts is to deliver hie lecture on 

«Our Urest Northwest,” in Acacia Villa 
Hill, Horton Landing, to-morrow even
ing. This lecture should be heard by 

in our land.

to Cash Customers,a
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Mr Burgess’ New Baequentine. UMBRELLAS IGents' Furnishings & Clothing.PRAT A COLLINS,
Wolf? lie, May 12th, 1892.

C. F. Burgees’ new hyrquentine will be 
launched on Thursday^ May 26th, atone 

be called

every person

A deputation representing the Do
minion Teacher’s Association has asked 
Hon. Mr Foster for a grant of $2,000 
towards meeting the expenses of the 
vention to be held at Montreal.

o’clock. She is to the Golden AND PARASOLS.Rod end she will be commanded by Capt. 
Win. McBride. The Golden Rod will 
have agroM tonage of 632.48 tons. The 
length of her deck is 168 feet ; her mid
ship depth is 132 feet ; her midship 
breadth 82 feet. The grow tonnage is 
made up as follows :—

Men's, Boys’ and Youths’ SUITS I Beautiful stock of these Goods, some of which have 
very pretty handles. Prices all the way from 50c to

COUUESPOUTDEBrCB.
P. S.—Will arrive in a few days a Large Stock of CARPETS. Anyone 

wishing to purchase Carpets and Rugs this spring will do well to inspect our

line before purchasing elsewhere.

To the Editor of the Acadian 
I was glad to see you article in refer

ence to the Minas Basin steamer. It 
would be better if we bad more papers 
in Kings Co. to speak out in condemna
tion of the Local Government’s action in 
this respect. This is a matter that effects 
mostly the counties of Kings, Hants and 
Cumberland, and these counties return » 
majority of opposition members and gave 
a large majority against the Government. 
Non^ perhaps Fielding, Longley & Co., 
thin* to punish us by withdrawing this 
subsidy. Coming a little nearer home, 
what has Mr Welton said or done about 
this affair T The records of the house 
show that when this question was under 
discussion he was -silent. As indeed he 
generally is. The action ef Mr Webster, 
on the other hand, merits the praise of 
the people of Kings Co. He spoke out 
boldly in favor of the subsidy being con. 
tinned. The people of Kings should be 
proud of Mr Webster, as he is recognized 
as one of the ablest men in the Local 
Parliament. The people of Wolfville had 
little love for Mr Welton last election 
Mr Webster receiving two votes to him 
one. I mistake the feeling of the electors 
of Wolfville if next election Mr Webster 
does not receive four votes to Mr Welton 
one. At leqet it does seem too bad for 
the people of this part of Nova Scotia to 
be used so, especially when Mr Fielding 
can take a pleasure trip to Europe, as be 
did last summer, at a cost of $1600 to 
the people of this Province. Y. Y. Z.

Miuard’s Liniment cures Burns, *c.

To the Editor of the Acadian :
Mb Ediiob,—There is a serious defect 

that has long spoiled the beauty of “Col
lege Front,” viz. an open sewer, which 
loads the air with pestilence and, to every 
passer by, is a decided nuisance.

Not to sey that 4 is a disgraca to tbe 
College, this is a ditgrace to civilization. 
When a trifling cost would remove this 
defect, when tbe surroundings would be 
io much improved by its removal and 
the annoyance of very many having such 
frequent occasion to come within its in
fluence would be taken away, it is an as
tonishing thing that tbe College authori
ties should allow sueb a state of things to 
continue.

It is to be earnestly hoped that steps 
will be taken for the immediate abate
ment of this nniesnee, especially since 
anniversary with its numerous visitors is 
so n« ar. Let no blot of any kind tarnish 
the reputation of the College.

A FREQUENT PASSEE BY.
Wolfville, May 18th, 1892.

Hamilton L Mobbow, M. P. P-, Revi
sion, N. 8.—“Being troubled for year, 
with .ilk headache I waa induced by the 
solicitation of a friend to give your ED- 
O. a trial. Ita effect wai almoat magical 
and the relief from even one .pell of stek- 
b.edacbe i. > boon that can only be ap
preciated by tboaa who have.uffered from 
that Kourge.”

$4.25.
The Annapolis Valley Small Fruit 

Growers’ Association meets at Kingston 
to-day, at 1 P. m. Tbe usual reduction 
of fare by rail bas been arranged for.
The meeting will be ot special interest to 
growers of small huiti.

Mr J. W. Caldwell and Messrs Prat à 
Collins wish us to state that their stores 
will be closed on Tuesday next, Queen’» 
Birth-day. We presume the other stores 
will also close on that day, as usual, but 
have not been so notified.

Rev. Mr Sand ford has rented tbe dwel
ling next the College campus, from Mr 
Sidney tioiden, and will make his home 

A WoJfville. The property baa under
gone thorough repairs since purchased by 
Mr Burden, end is now a desirable place.

The gaepereaux are said to have been re
markably plentiful in tbe river this week, 
and large numbers have been caught.
On Sunday it is said the river was fairly 
alive with them. Some have been taken 
in violation of tbe law, and a few per
lons have been fined.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co. have is
sued a handsome guide book, which 
tain a number of full page picture» of 
interesting and historical points, includ
ing Grand Pre, Longfellow’s home of 
“livangeline,” the majestic and famous 
Cape Blomidon, and sketches of charm- 
ing scenery in tbe Annapolis and Corn
wallis valleys and around tbe pretty town 
of Digby.

Will it pay to advertise in tbe local 
paper? It will pay if you do a legiti
mate, clean, square-cut business ; because 
the local paper goes direct to tbe homes 
•f your customers—is read by all tbe 
family—is read all through by people 
who believe in it more than in any other 
paper they read, and are therefore more 
influenced by advertisements in it than 
in an outride paper.

The publia of the Seminary are to 
give an exhibition in College Hall this 
evening which promises to be of a very 
pleasing and interesting nature. The pro
gramme will consist of readings from the 
leading poets and writers, exercises In 
harmonic poise, feather movements, study 
ia attitudes, &c. Groups flora celebrated 
paintings and statuary|wiU be presented. 
The proceeds are to go to furnish the new 
gymnasium. It is hoped there will be a 
large atteudance.

Tbe Improvement (!) Committee qf 
the Willow Bank Cemetery corporation 
have commenced operations on the 
grounds, with the view of improvement; 
and iu older to keep out the general 
public whilst these improvements are go
ing on, they have removed tbe gate from 
the south entrance and substituted abarb- 
®d wire fence eleven strands high, and 
nailed up the gate at the lower entrance. 
This effectually prevents the female por
tion of the town from gaining access to 
grounds, but does not in the least inter
fere with the male portion of tbe com
munity. Com.

Some time ago we referred to electric 
•treat lights that had been put up by the 
Electric Light Co. and others. We era 
glad to note now that more have been 
put up by private ente»prise. Messrs C. 
H- Borden and A. J. Woodman have had 
one placed in the east end, near their 
residences ; and two have been placed 
oa College street—one on the corner by 
»e residence of Mr J. W. Caldwell, and 
®ae the College gates. These make 
•great improvement, a 
•wall of oar streets 
individual effort or by

Garfield Tea is soil by all druggists.

CORSETS A SPECIALTY !wCountry Prod nee taken In Exchange for
Coode I

Tons.
478.27
39.95

Uuder deck, 
Cabin,
Forward break, 
Forward bouse, 
Laser et,
Side break, 
Forecastle deck,

Every Size from 18 to 36, and at prices from 
’ 40c to $2.25.

68.33 
18 69 O. D. HARRIS,

Glasgow House,
15.
8.72

16.62 TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Gross tonage, 632.48
Tbe register tonage of the Golden Rod 

will be about 580 tons
A. Large Stock«From 90 Cents toWolfville.Main Street,

April let, 1892.Giber dimension! are as follows : BOOTS AND 8HOE8--l“ Men's, Women’s and Children's. 
A large variety of Ladies' Oxford Shoes and Slippers.

Feet.
Length of Keel,

‘‘ over a.I,
Breadth of beam,
Ebenezer Cox waa foreman in charge 

of the building. Tbe Qolden Rod will be 
launched full rigged.

150
165

i36 HATS AND CAPS—a largo variety of Men's and Boys' Straw 
and Felt Hat*.a c-jSmi.

§ 11 » s 
rs~ a ■
I'm

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS.--A full assortment of White 
and Colored Shirts, Neckties, Collars, &o. Just received, another case Mens 
and Boys’ Outing Shins.

It is here et last.
Neary’s Liniment.
Greatest Healing remedy known. 
Demand greater than the supply.
For Sale at G. V. Bend's Drug-store. . Burpee Witter,

Sheffield Mills Motes.
Friday, April 15th, 1892.

-■»* Ish||s

-ilr h Si

The weather is cold in this part of the 
country, and the spring is back ward. Tbe 
farmers are very buty getting ploughing 
and harrowing doue. The potato beetle 
does not seem to make as much differ YOU WANT Ience with the planting of potato ess a one 
would suppose. Some farmers are plant
ing a number of acres.

Our school is in good cider. Miss 
Borden, of Avonport, is the teacher, and 
is making a very favorable impression. 
Tbe average in attendance bas perceptibly 
increased since her rule began.

Professor Tufts, of Wolfvillv, deliver
ed au interesting and instructive lecture 
in the Baptist church, Canard. The sub
ject, “China and Missions.

There seem to be a large number of 
horses to sell in this neighborhood, of all 
ages, sizes and purposes. Any one want
ing such an article would do well to look 
hard before buying.

1HE BEST VALUE FOB YOUB MONEY.
*8 => * c ™

' m!fft Is «■
ill fS 1
111 111
mil
nr
Era ?

T. A. MUNRO,
m MERCHANT TAILOR.

1 Has a complete stock of CLOTHS, and guarantees satisfaction both in 
regard to Fit and Price. _...

«-GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW.*I
WOLFVILLE.MAIN STREET,Sheffield Mills. 

Miss Brown's Musicale.

On Friday evening last Miss Mary G. 
Brown, instructor in vocal music at Aca
dia Seminary, gave » musicals iu College 
Hall before a large audience of invited 
guests. The programme was excellently 
arranged and was rendered in such a 

to reflect great credit upon all 
interested, and afforded a rare treat to all 
who were privileged to be present. We 
append it as follows .—

PROGRAMME.

16?"Opposite the People'* Bank.?
m DRESS-MAKING.

Mi86 Davison has removed lnr Dress-making Rooms to the build
ing occupied by Mr. F. J. Porter, next Acadain office, upstairs. 

g^-Orders sjlioited.EEPhoto. Studio.
msoner as Free Farms in tie Canadian Hottest.—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-

V; TV V

Branch Gallery at Wolfville

jsnMMrss'â sî xxhtï m
gth, May 2d till 7th.
JAN., 4th, 5th, and 6th ; FEB., 1st, 2d and 3d ,

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDIN8, WOLFVILLE, H. 8.

THE NEW BOOKSTORE !
tsmperanob building, 

room paper I

îliU-ÜSCiS'-K,
Blind Boiler.; Outlaid Pole», *c.

PIoilURES framed I 

Bring limit alone. New mouldings. Low prices. 
je-Bemembcrl Tolper.noc Building, Temperate prices, Ac. #

/ ROCKWELL «Se OO.

Alberta.
Saskatchewan.

Manitoba.
Asslniboia.

—IMS OPENED A —
1. Duet: “The Merry Greenwood,” Abt.

Miaeee White and Cbipman
2. Song : “An Old Garden,” Temple

Ethel Johnson.
The Govcrment gives one quarter section (106 acres) free to every bonafide 

settler. A second quarter section cau be pre-empted by deferred payments.
The Canada Pacsfio Railway Company has a large quantity of the best farm

ing lands for sale at $8.00 PER ACRE, wilh easy terms of payment.
The Canada Northwest has the most productive soil io the world. *ta wheat 

fetches the highest price ; Its live cattle are admitted to the English markets, 
while United States cattle are not. There is a market for the farmer at every 
station ; and there are schools and churches wherever there are settlers. It is 
not subject to drought or floods, to grasshoppers, or to cyclones or tornadoes. 
Ask any Canadian Railway Agent for books and maps concerning it; ask for 
“Farming and ranching iu Western Canada,” or the “Free Farms" map, or 
“Actual Experience,” and read the testimony of men who have gone there from 
Eastern Canada. Young women are in great demand ; they find occupation 
as domestics directly they artive, and readily get married to prosperous young 
farmers. Young men or young women can start life there almost without 
money. They make the money there ; an independence is gained ia a year 
few years by the thrifty.

The old settlers of Prince Edward Island should use their influence with the 
young men who intend emigrating to keep them within the Dominion, where 
they are offering better advantages than in the United States and do not lose 
their nationality.

Lose no time in getting to the West and choose your location. First oome, 
first served. , ,.

Apply for particular., prion of liokch*£geuV <P". *">

3. Pi»uo aolo : “Vabe Billliaot. in A b,”

Ethel Griffin.

4-8on|,: '!SifhT&”
•-Let n. Meet tb. Spring,” 

Smart.

MAR,. 7th, 8th and 9th.

S. Chorea:
At the 6r»t meeting ot the Firemen, 

utter the concert giien uuder their aua- 
ptcet in College Hall, it waa reaolved un- 
aoimou.ly, that the aincere thank, of tb.

be tendered to ell lho.e who

6. Songe:

Mias Wallsca.
6. Song : “One Horn ,h. H.id»^,

ÆSSrtftt
8. PinaoSolo: “Cujas Animant," Kube. 

Kata Nelly.
». Song: "Tell Me Basutilul Mejden,^

‘“■Ht^SeÏÏSSS'WaU^1*
(o') A nfgbt in Spring^ a

M “HoUemoMuo.e^ol'

Mary A. White.
egn a*fa ran qua»».

1animant relieve. Neuralgia-

auiatel in the concert and to whole relu, 
able aid the .uccaai of the entertainment 
waa due.

have aa 6oe a

Uiuard’a Liniment cutca Dandruff.

Born. Triors lower

L. V. Brown, a wo.
11. Songe- Married.

Fahksworth—Thomsom.—At tbs reai-nd we hope aoon to 
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